
24 -3? *tn«w*y 2fti .1 Januarv JG, aleei;1 ehruary- ( and 6, 7..">.
"Evwyfnfng fiad to bo .picked',*' ex-

rfcmed \<>\ Hart. "It haa been much
mare than a simple problcm of shovei-
injr."

Coanilrn* Arrfdeat?
TTfeTi* w<*r«» couniiess aaeidents and

some fittalitiv.-;. but fhf wooder is tha:
troera were not m*>re. Streets in which
normally green and red streetcars
clang from block to black, with pas¬
sengers iilliiig the body and elinginglike flies to thc veatibules, wen almost
empty of vehirular trafltc yesterday
and cars were not running ;,t all. The
burden fell on the subways and ele-
vated lines.
Dowtk tiie. center of the streets

toward subway and elevated stations,
for which thc surfact lines itre "feed-
crs," trampi-d a heavy-footed proces-
aion of workmen, stenographers, office
boys, office gnls. clerks, employers
and employee alike. ln every line of
industry the day's activity was delayed
front one to two hours after the
normul period.
On the v. ted lines trains were

run on a throe-mlnule headway to keep
the track* and third rails from aeqmr-
ing a gtaze of ice. Officials of the
New York Central and Long Island
ra41roads 3a fd operation of their com-
muters' traim had not been interfercd
with. Goiomutera who arrived in
town Iate 'or the most part had been
utfiayed between their homes and the
railroad stations.

I'rug store*, cigar stores and other
places where tfcere are public teK-
1 hones were packed last night with
n-isdns postessing ,i vain idea of com-
n'.unicating with their homes. by tele¬
phone, information that they would be
lat<- to dinner.

Service on the 116th and 125th Street
firrface car lines was attempted last
nfelvt, On other lines little effort was
1 ing made to run cars. The Broadway,
Madison Avenue. Second Avenue and
Kfgttth Avenne lines were tied un prac¬
tically all day from one end to the
oWiit. Craastown lines were not mak¬
ing any visible attempt to run.

Bronx Conditions lmprove
In the Bronx last night. after a day

of almost complete paralysis as regaros
street traffic, car-; were running with
something akin to regularity. Ttie
I'iiion Railways Company had several
.sweepers alonu the main thorough*
j'.ires.
Thc Long Island electric train run¬

ning from Pennsylvania termina! to
Rockaway was out of service yester-1
day because the high tide and snow
and ice had made the long trestle
pcross Jamaica Bay impassable.

At Northport, L 1., last. night an

empty train was lu-ld up hy snow that
had drifted across the tracks until
members of the train crew and volun-
tecrs With shovels had cleared away
the cbstacle.
Thomas Finney, forty-five years o'd,!

of 1005 Mary Street, Elizabeth, N. J.,
while directmg the seetion gang of
which hf was foremnn in their efforts
to shovel a snow drift from the tracks
fcf the Erie Railroad, was struck and
killed by nri express train shortly be¬
fore noon yesterday.

Trains from the West were from one
to five hours late. The Pennsylvania
Limited arrived from Chicago live
hours late. Trains from Florida were
bs much as fifteen hours behind scheri-
Ule. Train crews reported heavy snow
and sleet storms all along the lines.
)Wires were down, and in a few places
the tracks were piled with -now higher
than a man's head.
Job Hedges, rcceivei for the New

Vork Railways Company, issued :;

statement lasl n.ght, sayin'g that the
company -"as making every effort to
plear il tracks of snow and resume
service. He said th< influenza epidemic
was to blame for a shortage of workers.

Milk Deliveries (rippled
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company

brlicials insistc-d yesterday that theyJ
had niuintained service at about 601
per cent of normal, although the crowds
which f ii'iu to ride on the few cars:
thal screeched along the rails thought
the officia s were altogethcr too san-jguine :,;. expre sed fervent opinidns
thal were lOfl per cent profane.

In the VViliiamsburg seetion during!thi ''peak ot th< load" period last;
hight the trolley service .showed some
improvement. Williamsburg Bridge
\vas so barlly congested wifli trucks and
bagons thai a single truck roquired
about two hours to cross tho bridge.One trai I: of ti:.- Sea Beach terminal
at Coney Island was snowed in :=o that
it was nr-ci ssary to arrange a shuttle
service between Coney Island and
Kinga Highway over the single track
ihat wha capable of being operated.
dc hundred snow plows wero kept in
m .¦ lion on thc surface lines of the

B. R. T.
Milk, bread and newspaper deliveries

metropolitan district
irts of Staten Island

thial
v.oro
v/ere entirely without milk yesterday.Tho municipal bus lines were operatingalmost normally.
The entue north shore of Queens was

deprived of surface trolley service
.'rom midnight Wednesday, and thc
New York & Queens County Railway,the Manhattan & Queens Traction Com¬
pany, and lasi night the BrooklynHeight.- Railwav Conjpany had not suc-
ceedad in o] enjng up their lines. Only
a few car* operated over the Queens-boro Bridge from Long island City.All travel was confined to the elevated
lines on the Qorona and Astoria oxten-
siona and the Long Island Railroad.
The elevated lines kept fairly well upto schedule and the long Island ran
all of its trains. but they were from
one-hutf to un hour late. The conges-tion on the lines wu< verj, great.

Pactorle-* tlose
Workers in hundreds of factories inthe Long Island City district were cur-ried to and from work bj automobiie'trucks provided by -my.n-i,. Several
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liahy Tank" Issists Snowhound Truck

«- *x iTAUWY -/ZfrVrO

Traffic at Fifty-difth Street and Broadway i.ad been impeded for many hours by t!u
tho "Baby" came along and eleared tho way in easy fnshion.

machine, when

City's Six Great
Storms Comp red
Followmp ts a comparative

table showing the duralion, snow-
fall, wind velocity and lowest
temperatures of six of the most
severe storms rooordod in the
city's history, including the great
blizzard of 1888. The figures on
the present storm necessarily are

incomplete. The data are from the
official record;; of the United
States Weather Bureau.

Mar. tt'-l-t, tv^y"
Nov. 26-27, l.xfl.S
Feb. ii-n. is«J9
Feb. 16-17, 1002
Feb. 1.1-H. 1!U4
Fo-b. 1-7.. 6 p. m.

factories closcd at noon. and prac¬
tically all closed down al 4 o'clock.

Shortly after noon esterday the
New Vork & Queens (..'ounty R-tihvaygot the shuttle Une op n between the
Thirty-fourth Street ferry and the
Queensboro Bridge Plaza in LongIsland City. The hundreds of trucks
plyung between the Greenpoint seetionof Brooklyn and the Queensboro Bridgesoon block: (1 up the line so the service
waa practically suspended. During theday a snow plow of this company oper¬ating on the Calvary line became lostin th.- snowdrifts and a force of men
waa sent by automobiie to dig it out.

No Relief Before
To-night Foreseen

Snow to Continue Along
Coast; Train Service
Cut in New England
WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. Relief for

the Middle and North Atlantic States
from the sleet and snow storms ragingsince Wednesday was not in sight to-
night.
Moro snow to-morrow was forecasl

by the Weather Bureau for the entire'
Atlantic seaboard north of VirginiaThe snow probably will continue to¬
morrow night, -and as for the weather'beyond that time forecasters wouldmake no prediction in view of the un¬usual nature and extraordinary mag-nitude of the storm. High winds mavbe expected all along the seaboard to¬
morrow.

States along tho Atlantic seaboardtrom Southern New England to Vir¬ginia were snowbound to-day as a re¬sult of tho storm. The Weather BureauBureau announced that the heaviest fall
was in Pennsylvania, where from n to12 inches was rcgistered. The fall in

Mary'and and North Virginia was aboul
'i inche:

Slecl and llk-h Wind.
Tho snow was accompanied by sleet

and a high wind. Thc snowbouiid area
exteiuled as Far west ns the Uppcr Ohio\ alley, but the fall in Ihe western ec
tion was nol as hesivy as i; ,vas along.;'i'i near thc Atlantic coast. Moderate
temperature prevai ed generaily, and in
some sections this morning the snowhad turned to a line ruin.
The wind, slei and snow intcrruptedrailroad traffic to some oxtenl and alsointerfered with wire communication.

BOSTON, Feb. 8. New England was

battlingj to-n ght with the wor bliz-
''" '.; i" : ears. More than a rool o'

'-: w had fal en s-incc early morning,and Weather Buroau ,ol icin an
nounced, "No reliel in Mght by morn-
!n- -" Slei in soul rn X< w England
!;'o snow in Ihe north rn re ri-ons was
the bureau's tvport.

Train Schcdules Vbandoned
'.. wind that reached a vclocity of

'.' venty-two miles an hour al 'some
-¦'¦¦'¦'¦' ¦¦'' ¦¦'' t! coi st burii 'I tho tracksof the New Vork. New Havi n & llart-
lord, th Boston & A bany and theB' to:i & Maine railroads, causing an-'bandi nm< nl of train schedu'.e -. 'I heN Havi 11 road was hardest hit, but
communication was maintained withNew York. Express trains made local
s'tops. T ie Bi =ton & Ail.any did notiller so extensively. Traffic on theBoston a Maine wa riously ham-pered. Twenty trains are said lo bestalled in the snowj in New England.Boston ci night was virtua ly cut
"'. t'rom ts suburbs, although thc
f i'«?ot ri -.'.. y ci mpanies had workedhard all day to k< up the 1 racks c car.Stores and schools lo: ed carlj and em-ployees in the =tate < llices were allowedto go home earlier than usual.

lJlymouth was isolat -ii. Two trainswhich Were stalled in a dec, mo\\filled cut ono mile n< of hereblockod both tracks on the main lineuortli to Bo i. a ,; ;, .,, provj.dence as well as thc single track limthat. skirts the south shore to Hoston

Passengers Caught in Trains
A dozen passengi rs were in h'

trains, one of which sufToreci lightdamage from a roai end coll sionearlier in the 0:,y: Both trains were
reporti d ci \y cd hy ¦¦ iow to-night.The collision occurred when im en-
t inc. was di patched to ln aid of atrain wl :fi ft F ir Bosl n at 10: i:this morning. onl\ to be tallod in th<
cut. So c implotelj wi s the tr iin cov-
<¦" d bj.v tha he ngini er of the"lielper" did not sei it and crashedinto it. damaging the rear car andshaking un Iho passi ngers. I..-,.,-
,!i-> a reliel Ir in a si nt out on Ihesouthbound rack lo brine1 h cl tl
passengi -. lt, too, was itiilli d n thi
''>"¦ J here wn littii prof:-,-, ,, .,..,..to-night.
RROVlDENi !¦. !.., 7. i;.:.,,,. |slanri'¦' mghl ren ai d in the prip of themost seyerc blizzard in tho twenty-tiveyears tiistor> u l.hi l'ro\ dence oflkioi the nited Stat, Weather Bureau.

One Death in I'rovidence
One death ion ,. storm -ah- re-P.orted. The :uov p to .- o'clock1this eveninB v ||j was 14.8 im

while in drifts it ched di pths of
'¦'' "¦ ¦'¦- '" t. :. Bt. Si ;,.;; trans-
portation was i< her halt d entirelv oi
op ral ing houi bel ,! scln dule -. Iiilithi statu's o !.-;- --,¦ ;,..., ,-- ,| VM..'
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LaSalle Problem Method
Trains You f°L

JUNIOR ACCOUNTING 5 MONTHS
SENIOR ACCOUNTING 12 MONTHS.
If you are making less than $50 a week andwould like to earn this amount or more in a highgrado accounting position, real opportunity is openit you are wiliing to undergo at least severalmonths of mtensive training. The use of sparetime a few evenings a week for 5 to 8 months hasbeen suffieient to qualify for the $50 positions.\Z to 18 months for positions paying $60 to S100

a week.
The rate of advancement depends upon yourgeneral quaxifications, dctermination and ambiConYou wih be under the direction of William B Cas-tenholz, the best known accountancy teacher inAmerica, and a large staff of expert accountants,including several members of the American Insti-tute of Accountants.
A knowledge of bookkeeping is not necessary,as La Salle trains from the ground up, but an apti-tude For accounting work wili bv an advantage in

rhortening the term of preparation tor the bi*Kerpositions.
Ihe records of thousands of ambitious men and

women on hle at our office show what ha- beenaccomphshed by them ar.d can be done by you.

It's worth your while to investigate.
CALL, TELEPHONE OR hill. OUT -/ \ /) M.ui. C0UP0A

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
114 West 42d St. General Eastern Office.
PHONE BRYANT 8920. OPEN EVENINGS.

Please send me partlculars regarding your course of'raintng m Accountancy.
Name.

Address
tSgaaBB

Age.
Phon

Ln in i\ iy ;;i ;i\f:l ually e iven up efl'i
"' n cws.
The Rhode iland <-- neral A ?emblyfor thc firsl time ;-

., -ars was forced
-o cancel to-day': ;e sion. All SuperiorCourl sussions were c.incclled a' noon.
All \'--w' York bout sailings from this
";- were halted.

BH1LADKLFH1A. Feb. ... Two
deaths, man> accidents and traffic im-
P ¦-¦ in ail -i ri ctioti: i- thc record of
hc mo .. re snow and wind storm

i'i his city in sevei yea ri.
Blinded by the snow Howard Clark,

a hipbuildi r of Camden, stopped in
rroni of an !i cl ric car and u-iS killed.
Another man ;'< M and died iater in
:i hospital.
OCEAN CITY, \Md., Feb. .",.-- The

furiou tu rt heasl sl 01m v. hich set in
Tu -.- day ontinued unabated to-day.

a ri'n nt r -:..¦;.;. were obliged to
.. »ando ln r ho: -.. three summer
coi Lagi coi ipsed a:.d scarcely a build¬
ing on ih ;,, n front was expected to
escape damage fr mi wind and water.

Surf in City Streets.
With the surf rolllng through the

city streets and over the strip of land,lal ovdinai iij .-¦ parat -s the ocean
trom 7 nepuxerit Bay thc two bodies of
watei resombied one. The city also
}'.'¦¦¦ deprivod of drinking water hy the
breaking ol' he water main,

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. f,. Damageestimated ai more than S.r)Oi),i)ii() was
done by wind and high tides to-day at
Ocean View and VVilloughby. MoreIl an tci n nouses on the beach top-pled under a thirty-mile wind after be-
>»g undermincd by the tide that
¦.¦; he-] tl .gh ihe bulkhead. Many
" ;;' '' :'-'- ding are thri atoned.
More than a score of families are

7' '''".'' ¦'. '- -'er i ising from two to
.,l"' feet around their home-,. and

fl rs are moving from the flooded dis¬trict.

I'ORTLAND, Me.. Feb. 5.- -Sea ice
'" -: < t(l twel ,-e ii chi - in thicknesshas been encountered by the lighthousctender Zizania in relieving the icebiockade in tl e lower stretches of
asco Bay. Chanuc-1 were being bro-

kun te (!;..-. around Orr's land, South
Harpswell and Long Island.

Fire Damages Tughoat
Moored at Pier, Perils
Food W'aiting Shipment
he ughoa William Flannery caughlnight while moored o therfouth side 0f Pier i. Hudson Riverfhe .-.'Me- room and boiler room were

damaged. Frederick Stone, engineer of
'' '- '¦'¦'¦¦. a Iie only man aboard,
was av ikened by the crackling of the'I init-s and made his escape to the pier.

'' ,;" on the pier, ;.-, -. |j foodstun'sail ing sjiipmenl. were impei iled bv{.he fire. En( ine companies found flhard woi k Lo w n through the drifts to
"¦¦¦ Pier. The Bethlehem, a tugboat of
'.'¦¦¦¦ ent ral llaili oad ol New Jerseytowed three other tugboats out of di i'i
;-"'' and cleared the way for tiie fireboaiGeorge 11. McClellan, which arrived

77V ': ter ''". ahu m was souhded
¦". William Flannerj is owned by

COMEfolks think of^ usonly as a willow-
furniture house; others
think we are only in-
tenor decorators; our
furniture stamps us a.s

originaJ de'signers.
We are.each and all
ol'these.
At MeHugh's always
~~tasteful and original
things for the home at
remarkably moderate
prices.
Three tioors of unusual
furnishings.
10 % to Wreduction
during February

McHUGH
JOSCTTi'P JVSO?C'~

5> West 42nd Sl.

Powder for
Peace

At the average rate the
people composing the million
Delineator I'amilies consume
770 cans of talcum powder
every waking hour; 12,328 a

day; 4.7)00.000 cans a year.
Bul Delineator families buy
much more than the average
of all necessities and eom-
forts. Do you make anything
to iell our people about?

The

One7 Million ftomes

In Tube 2 Hours,
350 Refuse Fare
At 6:45 o'clock last night a

Sea Beach subway train left
Times Square. At 9 o'clock it ar¬

rived at the West End Terminal,
the firsl subway u-ain to reach
Coney Island for hours.
The firsl man off the train was

a B. R. T. guard, who opened the
employees' ex.it gate. Between
300 and 350 passengers followed
him. ignoring the demands of the
keepers of the fare gates, who
vainly tried to collect the addi-
tional nickel due the company. A
negro portcr was roughly handled
by the crowd.

the Flannery Towing Compay, of 133
Coenties Slip.
-.-

Soviet Appeal to Poland
Would End Ail Wari

Proposal for Peace Declares
Russia Has Renounecd Any

Aggressive Policv
LONDON, Feb. 5..A wireless dis-

patch from Moscow received to-day
transmits ihe, Soviet governments
"appeal to Poland." lt affirms that the
Russian people are aspiring to world
reorganization and the ending of all
vvars, and that "in order to obtaln this
peace the Russlans are entirely re-
nouncing any aggressive policy."
The declaration bays the enemies of

the laboring masses of Poland and
Kussia ^til! are attempting to put the
two nations against each other, which
constitutes their "last hope" in ob-
structing the Russian workers and
peasa nts.
"We address these words," says the

appeal. "with the object ot" exposingthc lies and calutnnies of our enemieswho also are yours, and also with theintention of dissipating the had rela¬
tions between us. Our peace proposals
prove that we have no desire for a con-
ouest of Poland."

fr5.5

Highest Tide
For 34 Years;

illioiis Lost
Conlliiuetl front page 1

tidal wave, thc damage being largely
restricted to property borderlng on tho
beach, Gleason's Pavilion, at Thirty-
first Street and Surf Avenue, wa
washed away. Scovillc'a Pavilion and
restaurant met a similar fatc, Thc
porch of the Seaaide Home for Chil-
dren, on Surf AvVnuoj was carried sea
ward. Other places damaged by ihe
surf wero Ihe Whitney Baths, Atlantic
Baths, Taunton Baths, Silver's Baths,Scabourne'a Baths ano: Miches' Baths.

2"> Boats and Launches Swampcd
At. Sheepshead Bay twenty-fivc sail-'

boats and launches were swampcd and
sunk.

) Murphy's Baths, at Bath Beach, were
Kwept into the ocean and twenty-fivefeet of the bulkhend that supportedthem was smashed to splinters.Much of the plankinjr at SteepiechasePier was ripped up and the boardwalk
at Brighton Bc-acn was torn in some
ten sections.
The cellar of the Coney Island Hos-pital, more than u mile from the beach,

was fiooded yesterday soon after thetide reached its maximum".
^

Rcports from Long Brnnch said thafthi damage there was comparativelylight.
Three hundred feet of bulkhead alUalileo collapsed and twenty feet of tv-

fishing pier at the junction of AsburyPark and Ocean Grove was carried
away.

Staten Island got its full share ofthe high water, particulariy along thcsouth shore between Fort Wadsworth
and Great Kills, where many bunga'ows
were fiooded. On thc north shore thi
water swept over the dikc at Sailor'sSnug Harbor and fiooded RichmondTerrace to a depth of two feet.

Atlantic City Meadowa Fiooded
At Perth Amboy the water swept

many small boats seaward. and themeadow area between Perth Amboy andNew Brunswick was almost entifely un¬der water.
High water at Atlantic! City fiooded'thc meadows back of the resort -o t>depth of six feet. The flood pouredinto Absecon Iniet, flooding thc dis-trict with two feet of water and

marooning the occupants oi' some 200houses for three hours. The water1
found its way to thc cellar of the
Beverly apartments, putting out thefires and thirty families living there
sought rcfuge in nearby hotels.
The Frie terminal at Jersey City

was fiooded for several hours after the
tide had receded.

Fioods 1.7
_ Sandy Ilook caused a

suspension of all train service between
that place and Highland Beach and
traflic between the Highlands and Sea-
bright was stopped because of the
debris thrown up by the sea across
the railroad tracks.

Reports from Lone; Branch said a
500-pound rock was lifted fr< m the
beach before the home of William
Nelson Cromwell at Low Moor, near
Seabright, and hurled into the house,breaking into splinters the door
through which it crashed.

m

Tide Wrecks Boardwalks
At Chelsea and Ventnor
ATLANTIC CITY, Feb. 6.- The'high-

est storm tide in the history of this
resort wrecked part of the Chelseaboardwalk and nearly all of the Vept-
nor and Margate boardwalks dur-
ing the night. Ocean termihals of I
streets were fiooded to such an extenlthat motor cars were compelled to use
the boardwalk.
Trolley service was suspended dur-

mg the night, but was partly resumedto-day. The Inlet seetion is partlyunder water. The wharf of theYachtsmen's Club has been destroyed,The hotel and pavilion at the [rilet
may collapse.
Coast guard stations are hard prcssedbecause ol" the intensity.of the storm,which has raged for seventy-two hours!Telephone communication with upvercoasi stations has been cut off. Threebarges have been driven ashore on themeadows in Great Bay, near Briiran-tine.

Three More on Casualty List
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.- The follow¬

ing casualty list was issued bv the WarDepartment to-day: Current casualticsA. E. F.. Germany: Died of disease 3

W.w.t.m"~ww"Mw<i|i»i.¦">.««¦.nfifi."-fT"*?1

-AZY BOYSAND GIRI
Don't scold them-the
chances are they are under-
nourished.Theyhave plenty
to eat.but not enough real
food-the kind that Wlds
oone, tissue and hrain.
SmeddedlVheatBiscnit
is aU food Itis lOOpercentwhole wheatnothingwasted
or thrown away. It is a food
that gives strength andhealth to youngstere and
erownups.Aboontomotherebecause so easy to serve.lw° of these little loavesot bakedwheatwithhotmilkmake a nourishing meal

a

ii ii
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Thc Tribune's review of books, book newb
and articles by Heywood Broun, which have
heretofore appeared in The Tribune on Satur-
days, will, beginning next Sunday, become a

regular feature of The Tribune's Sunday
Magazine Seetion.

The Tribune believes its Sunday Maga¬
zine Seetion a logical place for this department,
which has been so ably conducted by Mr.
Broun, and this change is made in the in¬
terest of both our readers and book adver-
tisers. .

Mr. Broun's column on books will run
as usual on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
Advertising ccpy for the Sunday Book

pages must be released by noon Thursdays.

Poliee Reserves Called
To Clear WL' Stairway

Marev Avenue Station in Brook¬
lyn Jammed by Thousands in

Morning Rush Hour
Poliee reserves of the C'lymer Stfeet

station, Brooklyn, wor" called during!
the morning rush hour yesterday to
clear tin- stairways and platform- oi
tne Marcy Avenue .station of the
Broadway "I..." which had beconn
jammed by thousands of persons who
ordinarily u^-e the Williamsburg
Bridge surface line.*. The B. R. T.
found it impossible to move but a few
irolleys over thc bridge after 11
o'clock Wednesday night.
Thc stftirway lcading to the Marcy

Avenue "L" station, tiie la.-t stop in
Brooklyn for the Canarsie, Jamaica
and Ridgcwood local trains. is just
wide enough for use by two people
walking abreast and is used For en-
trance nnd cxit purpose.-. The station
is the only one on the system that has
not bfii improved.

During the rush hours, under ord
nary weather conditions, it take- from
three to six minutes to get either up
or down the stairway. When called
upon yesterday morning to handie tii-
surface line traffic, the narrow stair¬
way and the narrow platform became
so choked that a call for the reserve*
was turned in hy the railway officials.
Thc poliee found two lines ol peo¬ple.one trying to reach the platform,

ihe other to reach the street.-jammed
on the stairs. Neither group would
;:ive way to the other until the poliee
forced the upward-bound neoplc to
return to the street. h was a half,hour before the congestion was re-
lieved sufficiently to permit the opera¬tion of local trains bound for Cham-
bers Street. Manhattan.

«

Many Bisbee Defendant*
May Never Go to Trial

Two Venires of 300 Men E\-
hausted and Another of .">0O

Names Druivu .,

TOMBSTONE, Ariz.. Feb. 5..Wheji a]
new venire of 500 names was drawn to-:
day for jury duty in the trial of HarryE. Wootton, one of thc 210 defendants
accused of kidnaping in connection
with the Bisbee deportations of IttiT,
ittorneys said it was likely most of the
.ases never could go to trial for lack
of jurors. Twe venires of 300 men
have been exhausted.
Court adjourned until Tuesday with

Twelve tentatiye jurors in the box.
Lawyers said that because of th<

jreat proportion of exemptions from
jury servico. not more than six cases

could be trie'd in this county rn,iArizona laws. the state eannot asklS
' change of venue ,0

-Cr
this right existing only .-. ¦-. .... '..

fense. If the defense demand* w-Dar:!.trials for all the ace: ed, jurieVSSnot be obtamed, lawyers said. and nrt£.than two hundred defenda Rutoffically would go free. or their cases *main on the crimrinal calendar untmiiThere are only 7.5 ¦. , i;.
in the cOunty, but ii v. te(J £..' per ce ". art- emp .^ Vsfendant companies am ..

.. disflnffibed. A. larg perci -.. 0f thejjmainder, from indical ons of men*5ready examined, hav reached --t.ir.io-.concerning thc deportat 01
. ,.

Austrian Deaths Exceed Birthi
VIENNA, Feb. fc- Reports of binh.and deaths in Anstna for the la-' ves'show that r>0,000 diod, while b'rthnumbered only 18.000. ln 1913 xner

were 36,000 births an<i ,T'(,U00 deaths.
Returns Degree to Harvard
BERLIN, Feb. 5. -The rector of th,University oi Berlin has returr-ed thitorn parchments of the degrees corferred upon him by foreign univejfcti-.-s. Among the number one fffiaII irvard.

THE STAFF OF Llftf
It's hard to imagine a squaitmeal in which bread doestfr
play an important part.
That's because it blends so
perfectly with almost everykind of food.
And besides it's a mightybuilder of tissue and promoterof energy.
The 2,800,000 loaves a year jserved at CHILDS are proof
positive that good bread is,still the staff of life.

Doubly nourohtng vnthfh*deticious buttor '.. --. ttobtfound at ChiLDS.

5.AVEat46.S"¥:
PARIS \ NEW YORK

"n*E R»RiS Shop of america*'

emi-Annual
[Searanee
i..........mini...iiinimii.iM^iii.mhi

¦AL.E5f
**>

$1,950 Alaska Seal Wrap.$1,150$2,000 Mole Coat. .995
$1,250 Hudson Seal Wrap. $850
$1,450 Hudson Seal Blouse Coat. $850$750 Hudson Seal Wrap. $595$1,250 Nutria and Seal Wrap. $795$850 Taupe Nutria Wrap. $595$395 Short Nutria Coats. $250$650 Natural Nutria Coat. $375$895 Short Hudson Seal Coat Wrap..... $650

(Border and t.imming of Kolinsky squirrel)
$850 Short Hudson Seal Coat Wrap. $495

(Taupe Lynx Collar)
$650 Short Hudson Seal Coat. $350

(Trimmed Baron Duki)
$250 Black Lynx Set . . _ *1?e
$195 Red Fox Set.. . , . \ [[ ] '/ ' l\%$175 Cross Fox Scarf ... $125$135 Grey Dyed Fox Scarf «7*$110 Sable DyedFox Scarf

* . lic
$95 Natural Raccoon Set. .':.'.]]][[]'/* $55$65 Jap Kolinsky Muff. ... C35$55 Natural Nutria Muffs. «25$45 Flying Squirrel Muff [ gg


